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EatonCorporation 
EatgnCentel 
Cleveland,0H 44114-2584 
tel: 216 523-4092 
fax.216479-1092 

March13,2009 
Alexand€rM.Cutler 
Chairmanand 
ChiefExecutiveOtficer 

Ms.ElizabethM.Murphy 
Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 

202009100F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Subj: 	ProposedRule Change to NYSE Rule 452 
File No. SR-NYSE-2006-92 

DearMs.Murphy : 

On behalf of Eaton Corporation, I am writing to comment on the 
proposal by the New York StockExchangeC'NYSE ) to amend }IYSE 
Rule 452 to eliminate broker discretionary voting in the election of 
directors. 

Brokerdiscretionaryvoting is just one issue of many in the integrated 
and overly complicated proxy voting and shareholder communication 
systemthat requires attention. Thus, we believe that the Securities and 
ExchangeCommission('SEC') shouldnot take action on the proposed 
changesto Rule 452 withoutat the sametime conductinga thorough 
reviewof these other issues.We note that the Business Roundtablehas 
been asking the SEC to re-examine the currentproxy voting and 
communicationssystemever since it submitteda rulemakingpetitionto 
the SEC in April 2004 conceming shareholder communications.These 
issuesalso were the subject of a SEC Roundtable in May 2005, but no 
further action was taken until the recent abruptpublication of the 
proposedamendmentstoNYSE Rule 452. 

Moreover, amending Rule452 to eliminatebroker discretionary voting 
in the uncontested election of directors could result in signifrcant 
consequences and issuers that we do not believe haveto shareholders 
beenadequatelyaddressed.For example: 

r 	 Eliminating broker discretionary voting in uncontested director 
electionsruns the risk of disenfranchising shareholdersas it may 
be counter to their assumptions about broker voting as 
demonstrated to the NYSE rule filing.by the survey appended 
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The proposed amendment would likely increase the cost of 
uncontested director elections by requiring issuers to 
substantiallyincrease communications with their shareholders 
abouttheimportanceofvoting in directorelections.In this regard, 
the current shareholder communication rules which preclude 
director communication between issuers and many of their 
shareholderspresent a significant obstacle to efficient 
communication. 

o 	 The interaction of the amendment to Rule452 with a majority 
vote standard in uncontested director elections which many 
companieshaveadoptedis likely to raise substantialquestions. 

of proxyadvisory frms wouldhave 
a far greaterinfluenceon the outcome of director elections. 

o 	 The voting recommendations 

. 	 The loss of the broker discretionary vote in uncontesteddirector 
electionscouldresult in quorum problems at some companies. 

For these reasons, Eaton Corporation urges the SEC to undertake a 
comprehensivereview of the proxy voting and shareholder 
communicationsystemand refrain from adoptingpiecemealchanges 
such as the proposed amendments to Rule 452. Most significantly,the 
proposedamendment largenumbersofruns the risk of disenfranchising 
individual shareholders. We urge the SEC to extendthe comment period 
beyond March 27,2009 in order to giveinterestedpartiesan opporhrnity 
to comment and to give itself sufficient timeto address these important 
issuesin a more comprehensivemanner. 

Sincerelv. 
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cc: Barry Doggett 


